Abstract
Introduction
Crowdfunding refers to "a new [I] nternet-based method of fundraising in which individuals solicit contributions for projects on specialized crowdfunding websites" [1, p. 71] . Within a short five-year period, the global crowdfunding marketplace grew from $880 million in 2010 to over $34 billion in 2015 [2] , and is expected to grow around 27% annually over the next few years [3] . Despite the opportunities associated the growth of the crowdfunding industry, the large number of players in this sector also presents crowdfunding platforms with intense competition. As the crowdfunding industry matures, consolidation is likely to occur where websites that fail to achieve a critical mass of users are eliminated from the marketplace.
Driven by the increasing popularity of crowdfunding and the challenges crowdfunding service providers face, academic researchers have examined factors that affect campaign success at both the lender and the campaign levels [e.g., 4, 5] . Among these studies, several have revealed the importance of social capital accrued internally on the crowdfunding platform and externally through the borrower's and lender's friend networks on lending behavior and campaign success [e.g., 6, [7] [8] [9] . Despite these early insights on the significance of social capital, the foci are primarily on the number of friends or connections a borrower or lender has. To the best of our knowledge, there has been no research examining the effects of campaign networks resulting from social capital. In the current research, we employ a unique approach by using social network analysis (SNA) [10] to analyze campaign networks formed as a result of social capital. Based on a panel data set collected from Fundly, a donation-based crowdfunding platform, we examine how the structure of campaign networks formed based on ties of different strengths -strong ties as a result of shared donors versus weak ties as a result of shared supporters -affect the amount of donation a campaign receives in the next period. This approach allows us to reveal hidden patterns on crowdfunding platforms beyond simple observables such as campaign characteristics, number of social media shares, number of donors, and amount received to date. Indeed, our results show that campaign network centralities based on strong ties (shared donors) and weak ties (shared supporters) are both important in predicting campaign success. Our research reveals the importance of social network structures and provides important strategic considerations for crowdfunding service providers.
2 donation-based model used on websites such as GoFundMe allows charitable giving to funding campaigns. The debt-based model implemented by websites such as Kiva.org is also called microfinancing or person-to-person (P2P) lending and allows individuals to lend to borrowers and receive repayments on their contributions. On equity crowdfunding platforms such as AngelList, verified investors can invest in shares of a startup or small business and expect returns from their investments.
Multiple studies on crowdfunding have focused on the effects of social capital on funding success. For example, research on the borrowers' and lenders' online and offline friend networks [6, 9, 12] reveals the significance of such external social capital on the borrowers' fundraising success. Similarly, internal social capital formed within the crowdfunding platform such as the number of projects a borrower has backed on the website [7] and group leader actions [8] also contributes positively to the success of a crowdfunding campaign. Despite the growing number of studies on crowdfunding and evidence showing the importance of social capital, no study has examined the performance of crowdfunding campaigns from the structural perspective using SNA. Our research on Fundly, a donation-based crowdfunding platform, allows us to examine the impacts of social networks in an underinvestigated crowdfunding business model. Examining the structural dimension of social network can help improve our understandings of the effects of different types of social networks. Moreover, investigating this relationship on a donation-based crowdfunding platform can inform scholars and practitioners about new insights which could increase the likelihood of crowdfunding success in this model. Next, we introduce the related literature on SNA that can inform us on crowdfunding campaign success.
Social Network Theory
Social network theory (SNT) examines social relationships using nodes that represent individual entities and ties that represent the connections between the entities [13] . In essence, a social network is a map of ties between nodes under investigation. Ties between the same set of nodes can vary and consequently create different networks. For instance, faculty members (nodes) in the same department can share a number of unique relationships or connections (ties) such as co-authoring on research articles, serving on the same committees, and volunteering at the same charity organization. Networks are often depicted using a social network graph with interconnection of points where the points represent the nodes and the lines connecting the points represent the ties. SNT presents the view that relationships between entities are important in understanding outcomes of their interaction rather than focusing on individual attributes of the entities as done in behavioral studies [13] . This view has been useful in explaining a wide range of phenomena across different contexts (e.g., computer networks [14] , individuals [15, 16] , organizational structure [17, 18] , technology adoption [19] , distance learning [20] , and political endorsements [21] ).
SNT stipulates that connections between nodes in a network can exist in two primary forms: as a strong tie or as a weak tie. The distinguishing factor between both ties is the notion of tie strength, which is defined as "a combination of the amount of time, the emotional intensity, the intimacy, and the reciprocal services that characterize the tie" [13, p. 1361] . Two nodes are said to share a strong tie if they have high tie strength connections that helps them form trusting relationships needed for successful collaboration. Weak ties on the other hand refer to links of lower tie strength and allows the use of bridges to connect otherwise isolated components. For example, in social networks, friends are strong ties, whereas acquaintances are weak ties. While recognizing the importance of strong ties, SNT also highlights the significance of weak ties in facilitating the flow of resources such as information among the components of a network [13, 22] . The reason is because a component with strong ties represent a tightly-knitted group and such nodes mostly have access to the same information. On the other hand, weak ties represent nodes that are further away or more dissimilar and hence introduce new information coming from other components in the network. Previous research has shown the importance of ties in organizational and online settings. For example, strong ties have been found to facilitate organizational knowledge transfer [23] , booster organizational influence [24] , and reduce conflict [25] , but strong ties may also inhibit creativity [26] . On the other hand, weak ties contribute to a better chance of finding employment [27] , foster creativity [26] , and promote information diffusion in social networks [28, 29] . In crowdfunding, Liu et al. [9] revealed that, compared to a borrower's offline weak-tie friends, her offline strong-ties friends are more likely to lend to her.
The analysis of ties and their structure in a social network is referred to as SNA. SNA presents a number of structural mechanisms referred to as centrality measures that are useful for understanding network structures and the importance of a node in a network [30, 31] . In this study we examine two widely used centralities: degree centrality and eigenvector centrality. Degree centrality refers to the number of immediate connections of a node. Degree centrality is 3 important because it represents a node's access to resources such as information and social capital. In the crowdfunding context, degree centrality indicates the number of other projects connected to a particular project through shared donors, supporters, or fundraisers. This means, a node (or campaign) is highly central when people associated with the campaign (e.g., donors, supporters, and fundraisers) are also associated with several other campaigns. Eigenvector centrality considers not only the immediate connections of a node but also the importance of these nodes connected to the focal node. That is, being connected to more influential nodes contributes to a higher eigenvector centrality of the focal node. In the crowdfunding context, the eigenvector centrality of a node (i.e., a campaign) is high if it is connected to other high value campaigns (i.e., campaigns with high degree centrality). As a result, two campaigns can have the same degree centrality (i.e., the same number of immediate connections), but the one that is connected to other more well-connected (i.e., influential) nodes will have a higher eigenvector centrality. Hence, degree centrality describes the "local" prominence of a node in a network, while eigenvector centrality characterizes the "global" prominence of a node in the network. Studies have linked performance outcomes to degree and eigenvector centralities of actors in a network. For example, degree centrality is an important predictor of individual performance in virtual R&D teams [32] and contributes to the diffusion of Youtube videos [33] . The eigenvector centrality improve group performance and leader reputation [34] , increase scholar productivity [35] , and boost salesperson performance [36] . In the context of our study, degree and eigenvector centralities allow us better examine how the "status" or prominence of a node in the network can influence the success of campaigns.
Research Context and Hypotheses

Crowdfunding on Fundly
The current research focuses on donation-based crowdfunding platform Fundly (http://www.fundly. com) launched in 2009. Fundly allows individuals and organizations to pitch their fundraising initiatives and solicit donations from online users for a wide range of causes such as charity, school and education expenses, medical needs, family or sports events, and political campaigns. To start, the campaign initiator creates a fundraising campaign by setting its monetary goal and duration in days. Fundly also allows the campaign initiator to post pictures, videos, and provide brief and detailed descriptions of the campaign. Unlike many other crowdfunding platforms, Fundly does not impose any length restriction on the duration of the campaign and allows the campaign initiator to keep the donations received even if the campaign is not fully funded by the time it ends. On each campaign page, Fundly lists the number of donors to date, amount raised, days left in the campaign, and uses a horizontal bar to show the percentage of the goal that has been raised.
A member of the Fundly community can support a fundraising campaign in three different ways. First, the user can become a donor of the campaign by directly providing financial support. Each campaign page lists in detail the donors and the amount of each donation. Becoming a donor represents strong support of the cause as it involves financial contribution from the donor without expectation for any return. Second, a member can become a supporter of a campaign if she identifies with the cause but does not want to provide financial or fundraising support by clicking on "Supporter this Campaign" link. Users then have the options to post a comment on the campaign page to express their support and share the campaign on Facebook or through Twitter or email. Because a supporter does not involve any financial contribution, it represents a weak tie between the campaign and a user. Third, a community member can become a voluntary fundraiser for the campaign by creating a separate fundraising page on Fundly aimed at raising a portion of the overall campaign goal. All fundraisers for a campaign are listed on the campaign page, as well as the goal of and amount raised by each fundraiser. Fundraisers do not receive any financial incentive from Fundly. Thus, becoming a voluntary fundraiser signals the strongest support for a campaign.
When listing the donors and supporters of a campaign, Fundly provides a hyperlink to the member's profile based on a unique member ID, thus allowing us to uniquely identify each member. On the member profile page, Fundly further lists all campaigns that a member has fundraised for, donated to, or supported. Such member action data based on user IDs enables us to identify project-member relational data. Community members are able to click on each donor or supporter's profile link on a campaign page and browse other campaigns that the member has donated to or supported. Then, members can follow these links to the other campaigns, which creates a possible path of directing users from one campaign to another. When a campaign is connected to many other campaigns through shared donors or supporters, it has many paths that may funnel in visitors to or out of the campaign page. Next, we discuss how we construct project social networks based on the three different relationships discussed above. 5591 4
Social Networks on Fundly
Rather than constructing a network of actors, we construct a network of projects that are connected by the different types of actors (donors, supporters, fundraisers) on Fundly, similar to candidate-bycandidate and endorser-by-endorser networks used to investigate political campaign dynamics [21] .
First, we can construct a donor-based project network by creating a connection (tie) between two campaigns (nodes) that share the same donor. Because donating to a campaign represents strong support, the connections between campaigns due to shared donors represent a strong tie. According to SNT, strong ties are associated a higher similarity between the nodes than weak ties [36] . Since previous research suggests that individuals donate to borrowers that are similar to themselves in terms of culture, social characteristics, or geography [37] [38] [39] [40] , a strong tie between two campaigns due to shared donors may represent a high homophily or affinity [33] due to similarities between the campaigns. When a campaign has a high degree or eigenvector centrality, it is connected to many other campaigns through shared donors. In addition, these connected campaigns may be similar to the focal campaign and may compete for the limited resources the donors have. As a result, the likelihood of the success for each campaign would be lowered due to the fact that increased competition reduces crowdfunding campaign success [41, 42] . As a result, we expect that more strong ties in the donor-based campaign networks would negatively influence campaign success. H1a: There is a negative association between the degree centrality of a campaign in the donor-based campaign network and campaign success. H1b: There is a negative association between the eigenvector centrality of a campaign in the donorbased campaign network and campaign success.
Second, we can construct campaign networks based on shared supporters. When two campaigns share the same supporter, the two campaigns share a weak tie that is not as strong as the donation-based relationship. According to the SNT, weak ties serve as bridges to information or resources coming from other components of the network. When campaigns are connected to each other through shared supporters, users may go from one campaign to another, which leads to the flow of resources within the network. Social network research has suggested that weak ties are stronger than strong ties in accelerating information flow among components of a network [43] . Weak ties are more likely to bring heterogeneous information to the network than strong ties, due to the complexity of the nodes of weak ties. Therefore, more weak ties in the supporter-based campaign network allows a campaign to be exposed to new information or community members, leading to increased exposure and more future donation. H2a: There is a positive association between the degree centrality of a campaign in the supporter-based campaign network and campaign success. H2b: There is a positive association between the eigenvector centrality of a campaign in the supporterbased campaign network and campaign success.
Third, we can construct campaign networks based on fundraising relationships. Because these relationships represent the strongest among the three, campaign networks established based on fundraising relationships represent strong ties as well.
Data and Methods
Data
We collected monthly fundraising data on Fundly campaigns in the school and education category from February 2016 to June 2016 using an automated software agent. For each point of data collection, we constructed the fundraiser-, donor-, and supporterbased campaign networks and estimated network metrics using UCINET 6 [44] . Figure 1 illustrates the supporter, donor-, and fundraiser-based campaign networks in June 2016. As the figure shows, the supporter-based campaign network has one giant component on the bottom right and other more sparsely connected small components mimicking the shape of a crescent. The donor-based campaign network is sparser with more components, and the fundraiser-based campaign network is the sparsest with very few ties. Our subsequent data analyses focus on the donor-and supporter-based campaign networks due to the lack of fundraising activities on Fundly. Because Fundly lists all campaigns irrespective of their ending dates, we eliminated campaigns that were no longer active (i.e., days remaining was zero) from further econometric analyses on factors that influence 5592 5 campaign success. Overall, our sample consists of longitudinal data on 2,509 campaigns. Table 1  summarizes our sample campaign characteristics and  Table 2 summarizes the numbers and percentages of campaign pairs that shared a specific number of donors or supporters. As shown in Table 1 , the degree and eigenvector centralities of the campaigns based on shared donors or supporters are distinct from each other. As shown in Table 2 
Empirical Models
Because we were only able to construct campaign networks for campaigns that had received donations, selection bias exists in our data analysis. To correct for this bias, we used the Heckman selection model [45] . In the first stage, we estimated a random effects Probit model to predict the probability that a campaign had received at least one donation by time t:
where RecdDonationit is a dummy variable with the value of 1 if Campaign i had received at least one donation by time t and 0 otherwise. Φ represents the standard cumulative normal distribution. zit denotes a vector of exogenous campaign characteristics at time t including the total number of images and videos the campaign initiator posted (NumImagesVideosit), the natural logarithm of the number of words in the campaign's short description plus one (ln(NumWordsShortDescit+1)), the natural logarithm of the number of words the campaign's detailed description plus one (ln(NumWordsLongDescit+1)), the number of updates the campaign initiator had posted (NumUpdatesit), and the natural logarithm of the number of days remaining at time t for campaign i plus one (ln(NumDaysRemit+1)). Dt is a vector of time dummies for the month of data collection. vi is the random effect for Campaign i and follows a N(0,σv 2 ) distribution. We used the random effects Probit model because of bias associated with fixed effects nonlinear models [46] . Based on the estimations of Equation 1, we calculated the inverse mills ratio and used it as an explanatory variable in the second stage analysis.
In the second stage, we estimated the amount of donation a campaign received during time t. A Hausman's test on the null hypothesis that random effects is the preferred model was rejected with a probability value less than 0.01, hence we fitted a fixed effects model on the data. Similar to the approach used in Zhang and Liu [5] , we estimated: Δyit=αyi,t-1+xi,t-1β1+Zi,t-1 β2+ Dtβ3+IMRi,t-1+ μi+εit, (2) where Δyit is the natural logarithm of the amount of donation campaign i received during time t (ln(AmtReceivedit+1)), yi,t-1 represents the natural logarithm of the total amount of donation campaign i received up until time t-1 plus one (ln(TotalAmtReceiedi,t-1+1)), xi,t-1 is a vector of donorand supporter-based campaign network metrics for campaign i during time t-1, Zi,t-1 represents timevariant campaign characteristic variables that may affect campaign i's performance, Dt is a vector of time dummies for the month of data collection, IMRi,t-1 is the inverse mills ratio for campaign i at time t-1, and μi is the fixed effect of campaign i and allowed us to 6 capture the impacts of time-invariant campaign characteristics. Table 3 summarizes the definitions of the variables used in both estimation models. Because of the low density of fundraiser-based campaign networks, there was high multicollinearity with the fixed effects when we added fundraiser-based network centralities into the models. As a result, we examined only donor-and supporter-based centralities in our data analysis. We further removed variables measuring the lengths of the short and long campaign descriptions and the number of campaign updates posted by the campaign initiator from the second-stage estimation because of multicollineary issues with the fixed effects. The natural logarithm of the amount of donation campaign i received during time t.
ln(TotalAmtReceiedi,t-1+1)
The natural logarithm of the total amount of donation campaign i received up until time t-1 plus one.
NumImagesVideosit
The total number of images and videos the campaign initiator posted during time t. ln(NumWordsShortDescit+1)
The natural logarithm of the number of words in the campaign's short description during time t plus one.
ln(NumWordsLongDescit+1)
The natural logarithm of the number of words in the campaign's detailed description during time t plus one.
NumUpdatesit
The number of updates the campaign initiator had posted up until time t. ln(NumDaysRemit+1)
The natural logarithm of the number of days remaining at time t for campaign i plus one.
ln(NumFacebookSharesi,t-1+1)
The natural logarithm of the number of Facebook shares occurred during time t-1 for campaign i plus one.
ln(NumEmailsi,t-1+1)
The natural logarithm of the number of emails sent during time t-1 for campaign i plus one.
ln(NumDonorsi,t-1+1)
The natural logarithm of the number of donors campaign i had accumulated up until time t-1 plus one.
ln(NumSupportersi,t-1+1)
The natural logarithm of the number of supporters campaign i had accumulated up until time t-1 plus one.
IMR i,t-1
The inverse mills ratio for campaign i at time t-1.
DonorDegreei,t-1
The degree centrality of campaign i in the donor-based campaign network at time t-1.
DonorEigenvectori,t-1
The Eigenvector centrality of campaign i in the donor-based campaign network at time t-1.
SupporterDegreei,t-1
The degree centrality of campaign i in the supporter-based campaign network at time t-1.
SupporterEigenvectori,t-1
The Eigenvector centrality of campaign i in the supporter-based campaign network at time t-1.
Results
Random effects Probit selection model results
The sample used for the first-stage random effects Probit selection model consisted of 6,781 monthly campaign observations on 2,509 campaigns. Table 4 summarizes the estimation results. All explanatory variables were significant at the 0.05 level or higher. The coefficients for NumImagesVideosit, ln(NumWordsShortDescit+1), ln(NumWordsLongDescit +1), and NumUpdatesit were all positive, indicating that posting more pictures and videos, giving lengthier brief and detailed descriptions, and frequently updating the campaign page increased the likelihood of a campaign receiving at least one donation. The coefficient for ln(NumDaysRemit+1) was negative, suggesting that campaigns that had more days remaining were associated with a lower probability of receiving at least one donation. 
Fixed effects model results
The sample used for the second-stage fixed effects estimation included 291 monthly campaign observations on 162 campaigns. The sample size reduced significantly from the first-stage analysis because of the selection bias and the use of lagged independent variables. The inverse mills ratio (IMR) was used to control for the selection bias. Pair-wise correlation analysis of the independent variables reveals that all independent variables had pair-wise correlations between -0.6 and 0.6, with the exception of ln(AmtReceivedit+1) and ln(NumDonorsi,t-1+1) having a correlation of 0.87 and SupporterDegreei,t-1 and SupporterEigenvectori,t-1 having a correlation of 0.72. In subsequent analyses, we added them into our empirical models separately. To control for heteroskedasticity and autocorrelation, we used the robust standard errors. Table 5 summarizes the results of our second-stage fixed effects estimation of three sets of models. Base model 2A includes campaign characteristics and the IMR. Models 2B and 2C include additional independent variables that capture Fundly users' social media sharing, donation, and supporting behaviors. Models 2D through 2G include additional campaign network centrality variables. The coefficient for NumImagesVideosit was positive and significant in all seven models, indicating that posting more pictures and videos contributed positively to campaign success. The coefficient for ln(TotalAmtReceiedi,t-1+1) was negative and significant in Model 2A and the coefficients for ln(NumSupportersi,t-1+1) were negative and significant in Models 2B through 2G, corroborating the observed substitution effects in the donation to public goods [4] . When we took into consideration of the network centralities in Models 2D through 2G, DonorDegreei,t-1 had negative and significant coefficient estimates, thus supporting H1a. SupporterDegreei,t-1 had positive and significant coefficient estimates in Models 2D and 2E, supporting H2a. The coefficient estimates for DonorEigenvectori,t-1 and SupporterEigenvectori,t-1 were non-significant, thus H1b and H2b were not supported. The adjusted R 2 's for Models 2D through 2G were higher than those of Models 2A through 2C, thus the network centralities improved the predictability of campaign success. 
Robustness checks
We checked for multicollinearity for all models using variance inflation factors (VIFs) for each variable. All VIFs were lower than five, indicating that multicollinearity was not an issue in our data analysis.
The amount of time a campaign has been listed on Fundly may influence the amount of donation it receives due to more exposure by a campaign that has been ongoing for a long time. Because Fundly does not list the starting time of a campaign, we used a subset of our sample with campaigns launched during our data collection to examine the effects of the length of a campaign in months on donation received. Our results indicate campaign length was not significant in either the stage one selection model or Model 2A. Hence, campaign length does not affect campaign success.
Discussion
Our research on the impacts of donor-and supporter-based campaign networks on crowdfunding campaign success has the following major findings.
First, our research contributes to the crowdfunding literature by revealing the importance of informal internal social network on crowdfunding success. The uniqueness of our research is that we examined campaign networks formed as a result of internal social capital and investigated the effects of campaign network on crowdfunding success. Specifically, we inspected ties of two different strengths: strong ties formed due to donation relationships and weak ties formed due to supporting relationships. Based on these two types of ties, we constructed different campaign networks. Such campaign networks are informative for two different reasons. First, they allowed us to go beyond simple social network measures such as the number of friends or donors a borrower has. Two campaigns will only be connected when they share the same donor or supporter. Hence, the importance of occasional or armature donors or supporters who donated to or supported only one campaign is downplayed in our research. Second, the donor-and supporter-based networks allowed us to examine how the strength of the ties between two campaigns affected their success differently. While donor-based (strong ties) campaign networks may impose competition among neighboring nodes, supporter-based (weak ties) campaign networks provide complementary connections that facilitate campaign success.
Second, our research contributes to the SNA literature by applying it to the crowdfunding context. Our results show that degree centrality is a more informative predictor of campaign success than many campaign characteristics, social media sharing behavior, or simple social network measures such as the number of donors. The degree centrality of a campaign in the donor-based campaign network is negatively related to the amount of donation it receives in the next period. This may be due to two reasons. First, donor-based ties (strong ties) may connect campaigns with high homophily possibly due to similar causes or geographic locations [37, 38] . These similar campaigns compete against each other for donations from the Fundly community. As a result, when a campaign has a high degree in the donor-based campaign network, it faces more fierce competition coming from many other similar campaigns, thus leading to a smaller donation it receives in the future. Second, on Fundly, community members can go from one campaign to another through shared donors. When a campaign is connected to many other campaigns through shared donors, it has many paths that may funnel in visitors to or out of the campaign page. The negative relationship indicates that the net effect may be the outflow of visitors from a campaign page. The degree centrality of a campaign in the supporter-based campaign network is positively related to the amount of donation it receives in the next period. According to SNT, weak ties usually connect nodes that are more different and thus provide bridges to other components that facilitate the inflow of different resources such as information and social capital [22] . In the case of the supporter-based campaign networks, having a high degree means a campaign is connected to many other campaigns that are different from itself. This linkage creates a path that funnels in visitors from other campaign pages. Because these visitors usually browse and donate to campaigns different from the focal one, having increased exposure from a new audience leads to more donation the campaign receives in the next period. Even though users can go from one campaign to another through shared donors and supporters, the fact that the eigenvector centralities are non-significant but degree centralities are indicates that only a campaign's immediately connections matter. That is, Fundly users only go from one campaign to its immediate neighboring campaigns through shared donors and supporters, but do not further propagate the campaign networks to other connected campaigns.
Practical Implications
The current research provides the following insights to crowdfunding service providers. First, our results highlight the influence of both strong and weak ties on crowdfunding campaign success. Even though there are many crowdfunding platforms, Fundly is the only one that we discovered as allowing community members to show their support of a campaign and 9 provides a path of going from one campaign to another through shared donors and supporters. Our results indicate that crowdfunding providers should consider adding the supporting feature and providing the connections between campaigns through shared supporters so as to facilitate the flow of members from one campaign to another. Second, the current research reveals the importance of being connected to other different campaigns on crowdfunding platforms. Even though most crowdfunding websites highlight and show in prominent locations on a campaign page the number of donors and amount received to date, surprisingly our results show that this information is not as important as connections to other more different campaigns. As a result, crowdfunding platforms should consider adding links from one campaign page to other campaigns in different geographic locations or for different causes. This way, traffic may be redirected and members can donate to other campaigns.
Conclusion
The current research examines how campaign network structures affect the success of crowdfunding projects. Based on panel data collected from Fundly, a donation-based crowdfunding platform, our empirical analyses show that a campaign's degree centralities in both donor-based (strong ties) and supporter-based (weak ties) campaign networks are important predictors of campaign success. Contrary to popular conception, social media sharing behaviors and the number of donors are not important predictors of future donations a campaign receives.
Our research has the following limitations. First, our sample size is small due to the limited months of data we have. As we continue to collect monthly campaign data from Fundly, we expect to increase our sample size quickly and will be able to analyze our data using dynamic models and system generalized method of moments (GMM) estimator [47, 48] , which require more lag periods. Second, when constructing the donor-and supporter-based networks, we did not take into consideration the tie weights of the campaign networks. Future research can examine these networks by incorporating the weights of the ties. This approach may further allow researchers to combine the donorand supporter-based campaign networks that we use in the current research into one network. Third, we used the amount of donation a campaign receives as an indicator of campaign success. Future research can use other measures such as reaching the fundraising goal. Fourth, athough our research reveals the importance of network structures on campaign success, we cannot infer causality. Future research can examine if other factors such as the importance, popularity, or size of the campaign lead to shared donors or supporters.
